
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Ttai* powder never varie*. A marvel of 

ptrity. strength and wholeaometie!». More 
economical than tbc ordinary kind.«, und 

cannot be w»ld in competition with tbo 

multitude of low test, short weight alum 

or phosphate powders. Suld <mly ia earn 

Rota I. Bvkino Powdkk Co., lui Wall St., 
New Yi)ft 

Dentists. 

Q.BORGEi CAI>I>LK, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1 « 17 M.VKKET STREET, 

Tki.kphon k I. So. 36. lu JO 

prp 05oods. 

The Main Attraction burin? Fair 
Week. Hu I'annut Afford It! 

L.OO A T 

THE LJIRGEST STOCK 
The Litest auti Most Desirable (iimnIs 

Kver Brought to \\ heeliuj. 
I.earn our Kxtraonlitiary Low Prim, and if 

you look I«' your own interest you will buy of 

HENRY JACOBS & LU 
Wo will |ire you a few examples, as much as 

»he -ixte« prnniti. and in lookiugover our stock 

yoii will And that these few are not mere leaden 
iior l<aits, >«111 you will tiu«l all çoods correspond- 
ingly 1.« »W : 

k\tra N ide Alt WmI Sarkiag. plain aa«l muni 
r»l»r>. .».m- aad Mr per vard. 

iMihle Width. Kr« *i\ed Trirats. 40c per yard 
.Near Maid. 45-iach Sarkiag. all wual. 50»- per yd. 
tie »ery popular ara aii\ed Hoiaopunv 3är, 

^ ^ mj *j|^i 
IM V KU AUK KUNULS. ri. and prr yard 

Uter thirty ditferrat patterns to selert froai. 
Ii..utile \* idth xitin llerhers. i'ir per vard. 
All Wool. XII t'alors. 10 ia. h Cashmere .17 V per 

yard. 
Km If \ est 1'r.til Jersey» fl. 'j. 
Table l.incu. pure liaea. 17c »er yard. Tarkey 

Ked i7lir per vard. 

GREAT BARGAINS IN CORSETS 
the old staad Mr. I»r VAarrea Taaipiea. 55«. 
'fheXew short hip 7je loi-set lor iOr. 
'It (Usual SO«- Corbel we are -cllia^ at 3je. 
Illa*k sali« Corsets. fcV. 
I»r. Warner's t'oraliae aad Health torset. 
'fry l>r. Warren ferfuated Corsets. 

y*e(Nr I.l itte oi Itrm Triiu- 

■iBK«. 

Buttons! Buttons! Buttons! 
Who has the Button.'«'* We have thvui. No 

en<1 to Iheni. 
All sty Ici Bustle«, lau-st ami cheapest. 
Gloves. Ki<l. Silk, I.isle and Cimhiuere. We 

have the tn-st JO.- Pure Silk Mitu. 
t»ur i'ktak*an<l Short Wr«|«s are now open for 

inspection, tonic an.I look at theiu. 

INFANTS' CLOAKS! 
Laag aad short. \ Very Attractive Line. 

Well, we wish we ha.i this entire |>apcr at oui 

eoiuiaatt'l. We etat 1.1 till it out very ea>ily with 
BAKUA1NS, and tcllinsj you ataout our ltumett.se 
and handsomest.« k. t.ut as it is. we must kindly 
ask you U>eome and look and l>e convince.I ol 
the above facts. 

Very K**spe«*tfully Your*. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO. 
4hr*i'. A.—Country uierehanta will lind it tc 

tlteir tt*i vantage to pvc us a call. se«'. 

L. S. GOOD i CO. 
STILL WORK IWl LAR 

FOR TBE LOWEST PRICES ! 
STILL MOKK KAMiH S 

FOB THE GREATEST BARGAINS! 
LARD EST STtX'K UK 

FILL ANS WINTER GOODS ! 
Cloaks, Shawls, Blankets, Silks, 

Cashmeres, Fancy Dress 

Goods, Notions, &c. 

The Best Bargains ever offerts I hv ourselves oi 

auv other American l>ry (roods II.his«'. 
The people will la) atiuued and our com pet i 

(on dumbfounded. 
«»-Kern ember the Great Bargain House. 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S, 
No. 1131 Main Street. 

The tVopIr'« Favorite Dry toxxU Hoist 

•pOR uent: 

Third floor of the Franklin Insurance Com 

pany's Building. No. 3i Twelfth street. 

Out- lar^o room <.r hall. tOx-D feci, with watei 

and stationary wash-stand. Suitable foi 

bulge room. 

Knqnire on the premises. se» 

I tOLK M J X EI) SPH KS, 

T^or I^ioklin«*. 
Now stoeV Sevan 1 evn Kiudstn the Mixtur«», a 

McMECHEN'3. 

•^■TI>e»e Spiees,ttsed with «»nr Pur*- Malt Vin 

gar. wake the best pick les. s»-s 

YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 
T11E WFATHER. 

INDICATIONS. 
W ASH 1XO TUN. -Septem her 10.—For Wwt 

eru Pennsylvania ami West Virginia 
generally lair weather, slightly rouler 
«outhwesterly winds. 

lade« I« *'* AdtrrllifHMU. 

«fitosn nue. 

Opera Hou.«e -The Alfa Norman Opera Com 
pany. • 

Trustee* Sale of Penonul Property. 
Tecks and Pulb-P. toiudliiiK & Co. 
Important to Fair YiaitM»— K. U. List. 
Loat— Newfoundland Dug. 

FOt'RTH PAUK. 

VT anted Lailies to Work. 
Trwte«'* Sale of Lots. 
A Word tu Svason—1>. Uundling A Co. 

ltIBK'* AKT UTOHK. IOO& XAIXflT 
la the plnre (or barfala« la Artlata 

MaterInla. FraniM au4 Mould in** 
t'anrjr «Md«. Amateur PhvtafrapkU 
Oalli«s. ft«. 

Stkanukus iu the eity desiring to spend 
s plecaant evening should visit the Alham- 
bra Hink to-night. 

EVERYBODY THERE. I 
] 

————— i 

Prom Fifteen to Seventeen Thousand Spec- 
tators on 

1 
( 

THE FAIR GROUNDS YESTERDAY. 

The Buildings Crowded and Jammed With: 
the Multitude. 

A BIG DAY IN A BIG FAIR.! 
I 

—— 

The Races Watched by Ten Thousand 

People. 

CONTESTS NOT VERY EXCITING. I 

The School Children to Visit the Exhibition 

To-Day. 

A Bis »*> 
THE CITY ALIVE WITH STKAXOEBS. 

Yesterday was a grand day at the Stat* 

; Fair. The attendance in tin* afternoon 

was oot tar froiu titYeen thousand, most es- 

timates goiug above that tigure, while 

enough people went in the morning, but 

letYatuoon. or by one o'clock at the farthest, 

to swell tlie total attendance tor the day 
I to fully seventeen thousand. This brings 
I the day up to "big Thursday" ot 1**4, 

when the attendance was the largest on I 

! record, The number of strangers in town j 

iwas very large, excursions being run upon 

»II the railroads, and every city and town ; 

within a radius of one hundred miles con- 

tributing its quota to swell the immense 

throng. Stcnbenville, Wellsburg, Brilliant, 
Moundsville. St. C'lairsville, Barnesville, 
Little Washington, Clavsville, Cannons- 

burg, New Martinsville, l'arkersburg. 
! Cameron aud Fairmont are but a few of 

j the towns represented in the vast j 
concourse of strangers, while such ; 

suburban cities as Kenwood, Hellaire, j 
j Bridgeport and Martin's Ferry | 

poured all their surplus population into | 
the Fair Grounds. The inevitable result j 
of this was that tue «lispeusers 01 reirau- | 

incuK both solid ami liquid were put toj 
(heir wit* end to supply the enormous de- 

mand, and oH>ks and liar tender» gut no 

1 
rest from «lawn until night. Many 
places of business in the city were closed 

up, to give proprietors and employes an 

opportunity to get 
A DAY OK EX.HiVMK.NT 

on the grounds, and it was owing to this 

nouerai movement among merchants thai 
one. in looking over the Grand Stand and 
Maiu Ifuilding, or aUiut the grounds, 
could set* the iamiliar laces of most ot our 

leading business lueu and manufacturers, 
many of them with their fauiiii«.«» and 
friends. The politicians, too, were out in 

large numbers, and the leaders and candi- 
dates of both the great parties were 

busy circulating about, shaking 
hands with old friends ami making 
new ones. Among the leading Demo- 
crats present were Senator J. N. Camden, 
Kx Sheriff George Tingle, Sheriff \V. f. 
Ilandlau, M. T. Frame, Judge John ISrau- 
uon, l'unt master Simpson, lieorge liaird, 
Jr., and others, while such Kepuhlican 

(lights as lion. lits». \V. Atkinson, and 
I W. J. W. t'«#wden, could Ik- seen ever and 

I anon Hitting through the crowd, or tie- j 
murely and quietly taking in t he races from 
some quiet nook. 

While everybody seemed to be in the 
liest of humor, and to be extracting all the 

enjoyment possible from the manifold ob 

jeets of interest embraced within the limits 
of the grounds, it cannot be denied that 

I there were 

MANY DiS<'UMKURTS 
! t«i lie liourne. The heat wa* even greater 
thau the previous day. although the sky 
was overcast with clouds for the two hours 

j next succeeding noon, ami there was for 

I the time being every indication of a 

li\ely shower of rain. A few scat- 
tered drops, however, was all the rain 
w hich fell, and they were not generally 
oltserved by the perspiring pleasure seek- 
ers. The dust was terrific. In many 
places—perliaps it would Ik* more exact to 

say in every place—the dry earth was pul- 
\eri/ed to the depth of one or two inches, 
and the slightest movement on the part of 
a pedestrian su Diced to cover him from 
head to foot with yellow clay. This soon 

Iteeame moistened with perspiration, and 
the result was anything but comfortable. 
llowe\cr, a l'air without this sort of thing 
would 1*' no Fair at all, and e\ery one 

seemed to take the discomfort as a matter 
of course,and determined to bo happy and 
contented despite all drawbacks. 

THE GRAND CAYAI.rADK 

which forme«! at elevcu o'clock, was the 
chief attraction of the morning hours, many 
persons repairing to the Grand Stand at 10 
o'clock to witness it, afterwards remaining 
there until the races were called in the af- 
ternoon. The animal» were ont in large 
nutulier9,au«l the procession was fully three 

! quarters of a mile iu length. The oppoi- 
tunity thus given to examine the cattle 
and horses carefully an«l in «letail was im- 
proved by hundmis ot people vitally inter- 
ested in live stock, and the various cxhih- 

i its were carefully scanned and compare«! 
with each other. The display, as a whole, 
was equal, if not superior, to any cavalcade 
previously had untler the management of 
the present Fair Association. It will In- 

repeate«l to-dav at 11 o'clock sharp, the 
I procession Wing headed by the superb 
i Opera House hand, ami those desirous of 

j witnessing it shonltl tie on liand promptly. 
The judges in the Live St«H-k IH'part- 

| ment had about concluded their work last 

evening, und a hitrd job it has l»een. The 

\ few animals which y».t await their atten- 
tion will lie finished up thu morning. ami 

! the proper a wants made. 
I The iani in 

THE MAIN Bl ll.DINU 

I yesterday tiUrnoon wo» so great that one 

titnlil uot make i\u» tonrof tht' aisles witli- 
1 

out sacrificing much in tins »ay of time and 
1 comfort. Often the passageway seemed to 

Ik» hopelessly blockaded with a varie«! as- 

sortmeut of adults, children and babies in 
arms, and the crowd would be liai teil l'or 

; live minutes or so until a way oi' unravel- 

{ing the knot of humanity could he found. 
! The crowd wsn invariably the greatest 
about the spaces allotted to the music 

! dealers, the public baviug au ui»u.u»a{;'al»le 
j car for the concord of sweet souuds which 
alm>wt ivutiuuallyj arose from the instru- 
ments; but tt** trouble was experienced 

Min other sections of building 
I as well, where some exhibit of 

> j esjteeial interest served as the 
I attraetiug magnet, Stnjnge to say, no 

complaint of the workings of pickpockets 
came from this building, where the best 
opportunity for thus sort of thing was 

afforded, but, doubtless, a number of visi- 
I ton» were relie veil of theirjvaluables there. 
The heat in the building during the after- 
auuuwM very great, the ventilation being 
insufficient tor such an attendance. 

THE SAME KNUtKM f^UD 
was noticeable in the other building« ui* 
the grouuds, but, of course, to a less mark- 

! *si degree. The pouiological display on 

j tlwe old (jaot-iUg pjatform was the centre of 
! attraction for a very numU'r, the tine 

j display beiug much admirvu. The 
largest variety of fruit is in apples', of 
which LWire are about one hundred ami 
fifty distinct va/Lutù>a. One fruit grower 
has one hundred aud <*je varieties on 
the shelves allotted to biin, 
arrav being ooe seldom duplicated 
in this part of tt>c country. The display 
of general farm products embraces some 

tremendous speeinwus ot' pumpkin«, gel- 
ons, squashes, beets and cabhage, while 
the exhibit of potatoes is very full, many 
excellent tubers being visible. The display 
tit grapest is also fine, but the exhibits are 

scarce»y <jo numerous as a year ago. The 
number of qu^wes is also small. In pears 

! one man shows thirty-sjx varieties, and 

nother almost as many, the fruit all being 
ne. The show of honey, bees and geueral 

{>iary goods, in the north endofMitchinery 
all, is a good one, and there have been 

nany visitors. 
THE BALLOON A8CEXSIOXS 

et down for yesterday were failures, one 

if the pajwr hags burning before it left the 
'round, and the other soon alter its de- 

parture from terra firuia. The attempts 
:oseud the frail air ships out upon their 

voyage were watched with interest by eight 
jr ten thousand ]>e<>ple, whose attention 
was momentarily attracted froru the races, 
und the failures were greeted witli a geu- 
eral howl. The grocery tirms, who send 

np the balloons, are luaking a great etlbrt, 
and it is a pity their enterprise has not a 

uuinber of imitators. The contest over 

coffee alone, between Pan-Handle, Ohio 

Valley and Levering's. is enough to make 
itself generally noticeable, while aside from 

this Speidel and Bear's Sons have excellent 
displays of geueral groceries. While we 

are ou the subject of merchandise of one 

sort and another, we will allude to the 
tine display of stoves and carriages in the 
north end of Machinery HaU. They 
should 1* visite«! to-day. 

This is 
arliooi. DAY 

at the Fair, and it is expected the attend- 
ance will be fully equal to that of yester- 
day, while it may surpass it. Everything 
will be cleaned up this morning, and visi- 
tors will see the Fair in its prime. There 
is every prospect that the favorable weather 
will continue, aud with an unhrokeu line 

of exhibits, good races aud the great caval- 
cade, there is no reason why any one 

should stay away. The grounds were 

thoroughly sprinkled last uight to lay the 

«lust kicked up yesterday, and a visit will 

be simply delightful, especially in the 

morning. 
A LARGE X I'M HER OK STRANGERS 

are expected in town this morning, and 
the hotel menaand caterers are straining 
every nerve to furnish accommodations. It 
is difficult, however, to see wlmt more can 

lie doue in this linetlian was accomplished 
yesterday and last night, as there was not 

an uuoccupied room at any hotel iu the 
town. Notwithstanding the presence of 

the pontoon bridge o\er the river at the 
foot of Twelfth street, the T.ravel, yester- 
day, by way of the skid' ferries was enor- 

mous, probably lifty boat* engaging in the 
traffic during the day. The walk to the 

grounds, even from the central part of the 

city, is such a task in the hot sun that fully 
titty per cent of the visitors prefer to ride 
over the water, especially as it costs 
no more. This shows the advantage a 

well handled line of street cars to the 
grounds woijld be. Ifourcompauy would 
extend its line, and so arrange it that there 
would be no blockade of the line to the 
ground by empty cars returning, everybody 
from the east side of the river would prefer 
that way of transportation to any other 
save that afforded by private conveyance. 

The Speed Contest*. 

TIIE SPORT XoT KKMAEKAIU.Y I.IVKI.Y. 

Thanks to » clouded sky, the lirst two 

hours of yesterday afternoon were decided- 

ly pleasant and enjoyable on the raee 

track, and the large audience which had 

assembled was comfortable as compared 
with Tuesday and Wednesday. After two 

o'clock, however, the clouds, which had 

threatened rain l'or a time, slowly drifte«! 

away, and Old Sol prot-eeded to make u|i 
lor lost time with a vengeance. As on 

previous days the track was in perfect con- 

dition, and the racing opened with 

every promise of excellent sport. 
As early ait 111 o'clock ladies and 

gentlemen, who had evidently read the 

KfcXilsTEU of yesterday, began to repair to 

the Grand Stand, and at noon there were 

nearly a thousand impatient spectators on 

hand, Hy 1 o'clock two thousand live 
hundred jtcople had put up a quarter each 
for the privilege of sitting on the dusty 
lienches of the amphitheatre, while two or 

three thousand others contented themselves 
with standing along the fence from the 

Main Building clear around to the C!rand 
Stand. At this time people were pouring 
toward the track in an endless procession, 
and at lialf past one, when the deciding 
heat of the unfinished running race was 

called, the crowd had extended itselt clear 
around the half mile track, while the 

throng along the quarter stretch fence, 
al>out the pool seller, and on down 
toward the stables, could only be numbered 
by thousands. The Grand Stand must, at 
this time, have contained 3,50<) people. 

, Still the people came pouring down from 
the upper portion of the ground by hun- 
dreds, and accommodations of any sort— 
even standing room in the liot sun—were 

at a big premium. A (»rand Stand accom- 

modating live thousand would not have 
heeii too largeyesterday, for fully live hun- 
dred who tMHight ticket* and got into it 
left, unable to lind seats, while a thousand 
others could not even get inside. At two 
o'clock it was thought eight to ten thou- 
sand people were in sight from the repor- 
ter's stand. The space inside the track 
fence contained about three hundred car- 

riagesof all «ort« iVom gigs to b:irouohos,and 
live hundred men sat upon the fence itself, 
or stood beside St, all uloug the front of the 
i;rand Stand. It was a great crowd, and 
demonstrated beyond doubt that good 
speed contest« are the most popular amuse- 
ment extant. 

Kight here is a good place to call atten- 
tion to the fad I hat the rejiorters' stand in 
not intended as an anite« for tl|c (.fraud 
Stand. It is designed by the Hoard of Di- 
rectors as a place where the working news- 

paper men can labor apart from 
the crowd, and secure from inter- 

ruption or anuoyauecs. I'pou the newspa- 
pers the non-attending public relies for it.< 
information, and it is important that 
the gentlemen who undertake the task ol 
supplying news he not handicapped in 
any way. This is, of course, understood 
by the large majority of intelligent |teople. 
and the uewspaper reservation is respected 
accordingly, lint a small percentage «>1 

gentlemen yearly make a practice of pre- 
suming u|M)ii their acquaintanceship with 
the writers lor the press, and either ask 
for admittance to the stand or put on a 
cheerful air and climb the ladder without 
wailing to prefer a request. The repor 
ter* stand is for the newspaper men of tlu 
city press onlv, and uone others neul ap- 

! piy. 
THE IXFIXISEI» RI'NMNU RAt'E. 

The tirst event yesterday w;is tlio un- 

finished half mile ruuniug rare, the 0011- 
test being between Mollit* Thomas aud J. 
A. Ale*atulM. 'Iki- hell ran« for thi 
horse« ut 1 o'clock, und tlu-y began 
st oring twenty-five minutes later. Mollit 
Thomas took the lead at the start, hul 
Alexander pulled to the Iront, and \v.v 
halt'a length ahead at the quarter, a lt*a*l 
wljij'h he increased gradually to the finish, 
wining Mhily iu ..§!£• 

Following is the summary: 
West Virginia Slate Fair und Exposition raees- 

Fonrth ttajr—Runninif rare—Hnlf mile h»at: 
-'l'une. JCWO. divided. 

J. A. Alexander. g. g., Williams und 
Leouard.~C\flutyl>u$ 1 4 1 

Moitié Thomas. ch. hj.. W. II. llarri- 
sou. Richmond, O 2 1 

finderalla, t>. iu.. W. S. Mudi-on, Pitts- 
bur»: St 2 

Wanit«a, b. s.. A.J. Obttrlin. I'tMJton.O *■} 3 
I>alsy Hunt. b. ni., A. B. Parrwu, s( 

Ueowv. W. Va < dlsf. 
Faith, br. in., C. E. Br«<ssmau, Lltbop- 

oli*. 0 s dr'wi 
Fiulladeen 4 «list. 
Signal ~ dist. 

Time, Sl'^, 53V^, 51,^. 
THE THREE MIXI TE TROT. 

Thu railed at 1 :30, only lour oi 

the niue entries te.spumiiu;,. horse; 
scratched lieing Edwin M., Captain Stone, 
Aunie I., Embassador and Jennie M. 
Clarence sold a big favorite in the pools, 
and there see»uW tQ be bnt one opinion «is 

to the outeome of the race, l^iy Wilson 
had the pole. 

First JJeat.—The horses got away in 
fiiirly prompt style, Clarence taking the 
lead from the jump, witty John Bright a 
close second. At the quarter Clarence 
h*l Rrigfyt haty a length, with Wilson 
two lengths hefcimi qg ttyirtf. At the hali 
mile Bright pulled up till only a rççck 
separated him from Clarence, and the 
crowd howled with delight as the horses 
swept by. At the three-quarters Clarence 
pulled out aud was a length in advance ol 

Bright, who was leading Wilson by three 
lengths. At the top of the stretch Clarence 
was two lengths in the lead, coming in easi- 
ly by that distance, Wilson a tolerably bad 
third. Time, 2:32. 

Second Heat—This heat was called at 

2:20, but the horses scored so badly that it 

was 2:4«) when they got away, with Clar- 
ence in the lead. As in the first heat, his 
only competitor was Bright, who was two 

lengths behind at the quarter, with Frank 
N. au extremely had third. At the half 
mile Clarence was holdirg his lead, but ; 
Frank had pulled up to within one length 
of Bright. At the three-quarter Clarence 
was fully three lengths ahead of Bright^ J 
with Frank three lengths back as third. 
The procession came around the turn iu 
the same relative positions, but as the wire 
was neared Lady Wilson, who had all 
along been fourth, made a desperate but 
unsuccessful effort to pass Frank. Clarence 
won easily in 2:33. 

Third Heat—The bell rarfg at 3 
o'clock, but there was a little delay,caused, 
partially, by John Bright's driver, Frank 
Higgins, being taken otf and Kit Curry 
substituted. The scoring was worse than 
usual, and the judge had to make one or 

two remarks in the way of warning, but 

finally the word "go" was given and the 
horses started, Clarence taking his usual 
first place. At the quarter Clarence led 

Bright by three lengths. The last named 
horse soon broke and Wilson took second 

I place and held it to the finish. At the 
! three quarters Clarence led by four lengths, 
coming in that distance ahead of Wilson, 
taking the heat and the race in 2:31. 

The summary is as follows: 
Wfcst Virginia Slate Fair and Exposition Races— 

Fourth day—3:00 class trot—I*uree, 8>>00. di- 
vide«!. 

( 'larence E., l>. g., E. Markle, Steul>enville..l 1 1 
John liright, eh. in.. \V. P. DeArmet, Pitts 

hurg .2 2 4 

Lady Wilson, l>. mi.. H. Wilson 3 4 
Krank X., h. g., W. M. Hoggs 4 3 3 

Time, 2:32, 2:£1, 2:31. 

THE FREE FOlt Al.L. 

This had lieeu looked forward to by 
everybody as the big race of the week, 
there being great interest in the trial of 

speed between Harry Roberts and Dick 

Wright. This being the case, the an- 

nouncement that Roberts would not go 

came as u general dampener on everylwdy, 
and took the snap out of the whole con- 

test, it being conceded that Wright would 
have a walk-over. Fools sohl at Wright 
$10, field $ I. 

r tust Meat—lue norses were caneu ai 

2:05, and the start was made fifteen min- 
âtes later, the nags getting away on the 
lîrst st ore, a phenomenal circumstance. 
Little Jot* took the lead, and at the quar- 
ter he was a length aliead. ^ right, how- 

ever, soou drew up and jxissod him, aud at 
the half-mile M two lengths, Joe sec- 

ond and Miller third. At the three-quar- 
ters Wright was ouly a length ahead ol 

Joe, while Miller lud lost two lengths. At 
the turn Wright increased his lead to two 

lengths and coming down the stretch add- 
ed another leugth to it. Joe's driver made 
a spurt just liefore reaching the wire and 
eut a length oil' Wriuht'sJ lead, the latter 

passing under the wire in îi.'JU. 
Sk» onn Heat—The horses started at 

2:f»5, with Wright a big favorite, very few 
(tools being sohl. The favorite took the 
lead at once, aud had a walk-over all 
around, coming in a length ahead of Joe, 
in 

Tiiiri> Hkat—The bell rang for the 
horses at H.îîô, au«l a reasonably prompt 
start wasm.ule, Miller taking the lead,but 
at the quarter Wright was three lengths 
ahead, with Miller second. At the halt 
Miller and Joe wert» neck and neck 
for stutoqd, Miller tiually drawing 
ahead four lengths In-hind Wright. Miller 
and Joe remained very close together dur- 

iug the heat, however, making the only 
interesting feature. Joe won second place 
by a nose. Time, 2:21'. 

Summary: 
West Yiivii|ia Stale Ktiiritinl Exposition riiees 

Fourth iluy Vive tor-all-trot -Purse. StlOO, «Ii 
\ iiled. 

Pick Wright 1 1 1 
Little Joe *- 

Hiram Miller 3 ^ 
Time, J:).'. ■Jr.".». 

TUK KIN'NI NU KACK. 

This rat« wa.« tailed at 1 o'clock, with 

five starters, namely, lîracie Lee, Ked- 

wood, Josh Hillings, Essex and Elex or. 

Hillings and Elcxor sold the favorites 
against the lield. Hillings had the pole. 

Fikst Hkat.—The usual bad scoring 
delayed the start, I Jed wood lieliaving out- 
rageously. Leo took the lead when the 
Hag fell, but at the quarter Ussex had 

jKissetI her. At the half Ussex was still in 

front, with Hillings ;i «lose second and 
Klexor third. At the three-quarters Elex- 
or came to the front and won easily by live 
lengths, Essex second and Hillings a close 
third. Time, 1 IT. 

Second Heat—This heat was called at 
1:15 and the boises started at f> o'clock, 
Klexor lieiiiga big favorite in betting. He 
took the lead at the start, with Gracie 
lj'c second. At the quarter the horses 
were well Rtinchcd, but at the half Elexor 
was again in front, with Lee half a length 
behind. At the three-quarters Elexor led 
bv a length, with Hillings second, but be- 
fore coming under the w ire Essex took and 
lieht second place. Time, 1:174. 

Summarv: 
West Virginia Stat«* Fair ami KxjioMlioii races— 

Fourth «lay--Kunning race—Mil«) huats- 
Parse S:W0. <livi«le<l. 

I Klexor. I>. g., K. A. Flaiitiigftn,Washington, 
J&Pu I t 

! Essex, h. g., F. W. Ilavs, Mitlillcbourne, W. 
Va 2 2 

Josh Hillings, h. g H. \V. Husk. Irontoii.O. u :i 
I Kedwotxl. e. s., H. C. Harrison. Five 

Points, l) 4 4 
Gracie Let\ I». m..Williams A I,couar<l. Col- 

umbus. O — '> 5 
Time, 1:4T itwl t I7'4. 

* * 

Tlie liaii'y Test. 

I THE UECoKD M AME BV THE COWS. 

Mr. l'erley L. Kimliall, of Bellows Falls, 
Connecticut, the exjiert who has charge of 

the dairy test, took Tuesday's ami Wetlnes- 
! day's milk, and made the usual test, the 

result of which is tabulated below. It 
> will be se*;i) the hejter taking the second 

j premium in the first contest is the daugh- 
■ ter of the cow taking first premium at hist 
year's Fair, showiug that "blood will 
tell." 

S.3 s.- Id. ~*il .t 
v;< "? Çv; 

— -i i-i — 1, — ;~ 
,-3 ? 

:k ~~ 

/.: ï Î 5|§§'fJ 
Iflii fa 
ç * = 3 = 

j m fiiiflli 
r/r7 

1 > 3-S^.I•--, Tf- 

—. — _rr 
C s* ; ; 2. 

y rc s 

i ! J SI 
— l-o- wwl 

5 I /wj/io " »V.ll 

äS 

V = -J- I Ï^ogj-I*. I ^«.»V *•</«.? ! 
j *ßu! I 

~I •?/';>• ji'-oi/'K'i.v 
f- s y. * I 

« VC u -I p 3c [ XJJI'II?) 

j????! P^V?7*?'r I *x> inw 
■-=■ =t;jts -• ~j 'VI "I /'/Gu.ll 

I 
SS-.ii;i=r.| /t» 7*4) jiy 

;*• H ? r1 
o ̂  i"* •• 

•First piemium. fsecon4 premium. 
» 

* * 

To-Day'* Races. 
THREE FIRST |CLASS CONTESTS. 

The races for to-day are three iu num- 

ber, embracing a lYee for all v^*. »ur % 
purse of a 2.34 class trot for a purse of 
$G00, anil a running race, half mile heats, 
fora jjurse of making $1,500 in all 
to b<? contested for. This will be the big 
racing day of the week and a large at- 
toudaqce is looked |V»r on tljat account- 
The entries a»o as luljows; 

[ ( 'out in u til un First Page. ] 

IX À SMALL WAY. 

Pointed Penciling* of Brief Items of Local 
Interest. 

Thrkk marriage licenses was Issued yes- 
terday. 

Onk deed of trust was admitted to record 
in Clerk Hook's office yesterday. 

A $ mall sonof Prof. Anderson, while 
playing with some companions Wednesday 
afternoon, fell and fractnred one of his 
arms. 

Two veby fine specimens of the Col- 
orado Coyote aru on exhibition at the Fair, 
in Machinery Hall. 

The docket in Part I of the Circuit Court 
will be called at 9 o'clock this morning; in 
Part II at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

A MAX named Hugh Boyd was arrested 
yesterday by Officer Junkius, for attempt- 
ing to break up the furniture in the house. 

WHILE out exercising yesterday, one of 
the brasses was lost off the Eighth ward 
reel. The finder will please return it to 
where it belongs. 

Last evening the city was full and peo- 
ple were still coraing. To-day will, un- 

doubtedly be one of the largest days in the 

history of Wheeling. 
The Mission Band of theChapline street 

church, last evening, gave a "Missionary 
Tea" at the ]>arsonage, which was highly 
successful, both socially and financially. 

W.w. YorxoMAM was arrested yesterday 
afternoon on south Kofi* street, by Otlicer 
Hansu maker, for fast driving. He ran 

over a small girl while flying along, but 
did not seriously injure her. 

The loss on the Riverside (ilass Works 
will run up to $60,000. The ruin is com- 

plete not a dollars' worth of stock being 
saved, while the foundations are crumbled. 
The insurance is about $4f>,(>00. 

Miss Anme S. Parran is meetiug with 

j great success in her educational undertak- 
! ing. Her children's and young ladies' 

I school on Twelfth street opened with a 

[ large number of pupils and is deserving ol 

I success. 

A necro named Washington, who was 

working on the West Virginia Company's 
gas line ditch on Twelfth street, was almost 
covered up yesterday afternoon by the 
sides of the ditch caving in, but was pulled 
out without having received any injury. 

Mr. C. A. Otterson, of Triadelphia 
district, has made a remarkable record in 
the way of raising oats. On seven acres of 

ground he raised 580 bushels, which is 
iti (»-7 bushels to the acre, and ho claims 
that it beats all previous records in this 
vicinity. 

Al ISS ft. .1. AlKHOi.iN, rriuuipai oi via.v 
School, having returned 1'rom the moun- 

tains greatly invigorated, proposes soon to 
form a class in Klocutiou, to which instruc- 
tion in the I)elsarte system applied to 
voice, specch and gesture will I*' given, 
aud at the close of the lessons the teacher 
and pupils will give one of their recherche 
entertainments which so delighted those 
fortunate enough to receive an invitation 
last winter. 

ANN'lK Si.Mi'soN", a young girl ahotit 
fourteen years of age, appeared at police 
headquarters yoaterday and said she was 

an orphan aud had been living with a 

family named Simpson, at New Martins- 
ville, and they, thinking she did not suit 
them, bundled up her things and sent her 

away. She wanted a place to live aud was 

very unhappy in her loneliness, with no 

place to go. Officer Bob Junkitis took her 
home until she can secure a position. 

ABOUT THK CITY. 

The Federal Court. 

Judge Jackson is still confined to his 
lied by illness and has ordered the United 

; States Court adjourned ami the grandjury 
I dismissed. The witnesses have all return- 
ed home. The Court will meet next in 

! Clarksburg. 

Narrow Kseape. 
What might liave been a most fatal ac- 

; cident, but fortunately was not, occurred at 

the Wheeling Co.'s steel plant at Kenwood, 
I un Wednesday night. The transfer ladle 

I which carries the metal from the vessel 
to the molds, skipped a tooth, which caused 

i it to turn over, precipitating the content*, 
! twenty thousand pounds of molten metal, 
! into the pit. Had this come in contact 
with water a dreadful explosion and much 

j injury to men would have been the result. 

A Little It il ii on; 

As Hon. A. J. Sweeney was driving 
j home from the fair last eveniug, with his 

j wife and daughters, one of the front wheeb 

[ came oft" the buggy, while goinj! 
out South Front street, which scared 

[ the horse attached, ami he ran 
oft". Mr. Sweeney attempted to stop tht 
animal but it was useless, until heran into 

I the curbstone and could pull the vehielt 
j no further. Miss Sarah Sweeney wa.- 

| thrown out and slightly injured, but tin 
others escaped. 

The Theatres, 
Both the theatris were again well at 

1 tended last evening. At the Opera House- 
j Mr. .1. B. Polk and his excellent Company 
I presented that sterling Comedy, "A 

j Gentleman from Nevada." The audience 
left very highly pleased. To-night 
"Mixed Pickles" will be repeated. 

At the Grand, Miss Kitty Rhodes, sup- 
! ported by her line company, presented W. 
j S. Gilbert's great burlesque comedy, "En- 
gaged," with Miss Rhodes as Bel indu 
Trehrn and Mr. Gilbert Ely as t'hevoil 

j Hill. The audience was highly phased. 
"A 1>:mI Hoy" will be given to-night. 

A Woman Badly Daft. 

Miss Mary KngeniaClara I.ope, formerly 
! a .school teacher in the city, was yesterday 
committed to jail by Justice W. 11. Davb 

[ on a charge of lunacy. She has heen wan 

j dering around the streets for some tinjt 
imagining that men were following lier foi 
the purpose of killing her, aud she wanted 
to purchase a revolver to protect herself. 
She lias no friends as far as known, but 
formerly taught in the Sixth ward school. 
She was in Grubb's store yesterday, goiny 
on at a lively rate, when Officer Carney 
arrested her. 

\,n*vn wis|M»M'u \wi. 

On Monday night last Justice Davis is- 
: sued twelve warrants lor parties, charged 
; with having participated in a hi« Ught on 

I the .South Side, Saturday night, in whirl 

Toby Driller and "Stony" Duffy wer* 
I done up. The warrants were issued at 
! their instance and yesterday the case* 
! were disposed of as follows: George John 

j son, Gottlieb Hardin, Carl MeOwy, against 
; each of v. hoin tljere were ttyo charges wer» 

I dismissed. Two charges against Larrj 
Meighen was dismissed and one sustained, 

j lor which he was lined $."> and costs. Pal 
I Gavin confessed to two charges againsl 
him and jiaid $."• and cost in each case, 

j The preponderance ot the evidence wa< 

j against the complaintants. 

l(i|<l u Snap on the 

The Keymann Brewing Company ship 
! a great deal of beer out thet'., L. & W. R 
I H and it has not been an uufrequent oc 

j currence for a keg or two to lie stolen 

Little attention has ever been paid to then 
little thefts, hut on Monday last one oc 

i eurrcd which set them and the C'. 
i Ii. & W. officials to thinking. N< 

I trace ot the stolen lteer could be discover« 
until Wednesday, when au employe at th< 

j Bridgeport round bouse dropjR-d s 
1 wrench through a crack in the tioor, am 

upou going alter it discovered besides th« 
I >>reuv,h fht § toi en hepr. Two kegs wer« 

I empty and one on tap. There were loui 

J glasses on a Itoard near by, indicating thai 
more than one person had enjoyed the bev 

I erage. The case has been put into th< 

j hands of Marshal Joe McConnaughy, o 

Bridgeport, who has clues which lead hin 
u> believe thai he can noon apprehend th« 
guilty partjes. 

In passing P. Kennedy's dry good; 
store, No. 1033 Main street, you will 
notice that he is doing a big business ant 
has a large stock of fall and winter good< 
on hand. CalJ in at^d fxapiine b<elur< 
purchasing elsewhere. 

L.S.G0OD&C0. sell dry goods the cheapest 

REAPS HIS REWARD. 
A PICKPOCKET ARRESTED OX THF. FAIR 

GROUNDS YESTERDAY 

And is Almost Killed in Attempting to Escape—A 
Number of People "Done For" Yesterday 

on the Grounds. 

It is very natural to suppose that the 

sharpers and pick-pockets would not allow 

the brilliant opportunity afforded by the 

State Fair to get in their line work to escape, 

and that they havej not is lully demon- 
strated by the fact that a number of peo- 

ple liave been relieved of their surplus 
cash by the light-lingered gentry in the past 

i two days. All effort« of the police, ho.v- 

ever, failed to bring to light any of the 

thieves as they did their work so well that 

the people robbed could give no clue to the 

guilty parties. 
But wrong-doers are ltouud to be diacov- 

| ered sooner or later, and yesterday one met 

his fate,and in tact almost his death. Mr. 

I John K. Botsford was standing near the 

upper end of the Grand Stand in 

the rear about :{;:&> o'clock among a small 

erowd, when he felt something in his pock- 
et that felt like a baud, and as he knew it 
was not his own, he immediately investi- 

| -sated the matter and louud that his jtock- 
etlnjok was missing. He attempted to fol- 
low the pockethook, which resuite«! iu his 

suspicion resting upon a young man stand- 
ing beside him, whom he seized and ac- 

cused of the theft. 
HE IS AKRESTEI). 

The fellow, of course, immediately coin- 

, meueed giving Mr. Hotsford the usual 
! game of talk to keep him from making any 
! disturbance over the loss, and be would 

probably have succeeded, as Mr. I». was 

! not exactly sure of his man, when Mr. 
Chas. Handler stepped up and informed 
Mr. Botsford that he had seen the lellow 
put his hand in Mr. Botsford's pocket, 

I bring out the book and pass it to a con- 

| federate. In the meantime, however, the 
j second man seeing trouble approaching 
slipped the pocket-hook back into a side 
pocket in Mr. Botsford's coat and skip|*ed, 
to avoid beiug mixed up iu the a Hair. 

When Mr. Ilancher asserted that he had 
seen the whole transaction and was sure of 

; the man, Oflieer Lu kens, who was near, 
I took the pickpocket in charge and startet! 
I for the city with him, allowing him to 
! walk along by himself, to prevent attract- 
ing the attention of the crowd. When 

they had almost reached the gate the chap 
saw a chance ami made 

A lJKKAK KMl I.IMI'.ICM 

toward the hark river. Ollicer I,likens 
I gave chase, followed liy Officer Bell, who 
I was near at the time. The fellow got over 
I the fence into a lieh! and was some 

distance ahead when the olMcers pulled their 
I pops and began to blaze away at the fugi- 
tive, who kept up his nerve and pace until 

I Bell had emptied his revolver and Lukens 
j had sent three shots after liiiu. The last 
shot tore up a stone which struck the pur- 
sued man and he immediately weakened, 

j no doubt thinking lie had been shot. 
He fell to his knees, but finding himself 

! unhurt got up again and was «'limbing 
across a fence when a mail from the coun- 

try who had joined in the chase seized 
him, saving as lie did so: 

ADDITION AI. EVIDENCE. 

"You're the that done me up for 
; sixty-eight dollars. I'm glad 1 got you." 

While the officers were returning with 
I their prisoner another chap from tla 
I I lirai districts came up and said the fel- 
low had donehim up for tifty-four dollars. 

I The prisoner is a rather handsome, well- 
! dressed young man and curried a silk um- 
! brella, but his countenance bears the dis- 
tinguishing marks of a sw indler and pick- 

! pocket. He refused to give his name but 

j claimed that he was innocent, and thought 
the police were too hard on him. II« 

I was placed in a cell at the jail. 
As before stated, Mr. Batsford recovered 

I his pocket-book, w hich contained 110 mone,v 
! at all, and the fellow gut into trouble on n 
I water-haul. The book contained only 
several stock certificates which are valu- 
able only to the owner. 

oni Kit Losi:lis. 
A nmillier of other people had tlieii 

pockets picked yesterday, losiug variou? 
amounts. Mr. (!eo. W. Kawtelle had $10 

j in bills sticking in his vest pocket anil 
when Im felt for tlicin they had mys- 

1 teriously disappeared. 
A gentleman named T. A. Basiiett, of 

I Mannington, went through Machinery 
Hall some time during the afternoon. He 
weift in with a jvockct book containing 
twenty dollars in gold and about forty 
dollars in bills, besides some notes and 
several receipts. When lie got out lit 
didn't even have the gum which wa> 
around the pocket hook, ami he had no 
idea of how or just at what time lie had 
been relieved of the burden. 

A lady sat in the grand stand all after- 
noon and enjoyed the races. When slu 
left she was minus eighteen dollars in solid 
cash, and she didn't lose it betting ou tin 
races, either. Such is life at a large fair. 
Take just enough money to see you 
through, leave your diamonds at home and 
carry your watch in your boot. These ar< 

friendly little (toiuters. 
hkeileiiK-iit on lilt- I<<I1WI<I. 

A little sensation was created on Koutl 

j Broadway, Island yesterday, caused by a 

fight bel we* n t w o men, w hich came neai 

j Iteiug serious. The w ife of one had lefl 

hiui, and he inserted an advertisement ir 

| the morning paper warning ail persons nol 
to tnwt his wife ou his account. He went t< 

1 her home yesterday about noou to attempt 
to induce her to return with him. Hei 

I brother received him and proceeded to sluj 
j Iii 111 in fine style. The affair will be ex 

plained in Police Court this morning. 

Strangers visiting tlie city and otlicii 
should call at Martin Thornton's ret*tau 
i-aiit, No. lt*24 Market street, and yet theii 
dinner before going to the Fair Grounds. 
He will serve a most tempting and appe 
tizing repast for the small sum of 25 cents. 
Mis arrangement* for serving meals an 
most complete. Me can serve 150 ijieal.' 

I within an hour in an entirely satisfactory ! manner. Don't fail to call early. 

The Kig Kink is open to-night. 
Store Room For Kent, 

j In Wellsburg, on Charles street, 70x2» 
feet, large show window, situated in splen 
did location, business part of the town 
All new counters and shelves, the finest in 
the State. Only $13 50 per month. l'os- 
session given October 1. Address 

W. <i. Dt'VAL, 
Or J. T. [Kh'oi.akh, 

Wellsburg, W. Va. 

Fort Wuyiie Itoul« to Ctyo.^go. «JiU'k Tim« 
Traip leaving Ilridgeport at 1:50 p. m. 

city time, arrives in Chicago the followiii) 
! morning at G:30. Connection made in th< 
I Union Depot for all points West am 

J Northwest 

The H. * O. 
will sell round trip ticket* to Pittsburg a 
CI.."Ml and Washington, l'a., at $1 evtrj 
Sunday morning. Trains leave at, 5.05 am 
7 :35, city time. 

'I It. X o. 

For the accommodation of people attend 
iug the StaU- Pair, the Zanesville accom- 
modation will not leave Wheeling Septem 
ber 7, H, H, and 10, until 5:35 p. m., citj 

1 time. 
! Every day during Fair week the Wash 

ington, l'a., accommodation will leav< 
Wheeling at 5:50 instead of 4:50, city time. 

Special train for Graflou and way sta 
1 tions. will leave Wheeling on September? 

8, 9 and 10, at 5:45 p. m., city time. 

I (ifZXTLEM|CX, compare onr $2.00 fin« 
'shoes with those yon luve l>een paying 
$2.50 for. 

Stone's Cash Shoe Stohe. 

XCW UOODül XKW UOODNÜ 
Our neu k«hmIx are now arriving;. 

Will open to-«lajr Fine Bltqae. F«nej 
China, Hayal Warcm«r and othn 
MTfitlH. I. Ci. DII.LOX, 

Jeweler. 

^all (Clothing. | 

A WORD IN Ul 
An ounce ot prevention is worth a pomtf I » mTe. Cool nigbts mean colds. malaria, 1 " À „„ telling what, to men-wim? and 41 1 

are negligent about their doCUg. 1 ! We've bad a lew cool, chilly nights already. I It s time we were having them, ^e can ex- Let Bothing else from now on. ïherefo lv surest, tor vom- eomtort and as a guarf i nine ot* the ills that ttesh is heir tu. a i ÄwKom TOP CO.«. I Weight Fall Overgarments are made »1 tl„. 1 newest liest wearing and most tashional.le 
, w ois' It is well and widely known ihn» 

, lit i»'i-fe<'tlv; that they are sup'rim- in îfv respects to those offered ready-made 
eH'wbere and that they are hilly I i„ I everv particular to those made to im-asmv h> «.Nt'Jass merehant-tailors, while »!„• 

one-thiul lower l)o>.m nnv I 
l ,itl>v If so you cannot athml to W wu\\. 
out a Light-Weight TopCoat. I ruvs 
from to 

d Günding &co, I * 

Dealers in Fashionable Garments, 
street. 

POINTS OX I'EOl'LK. 

Movement« of Citizen«, »nil the Coming »ml 
<ioiui; of Stranger». 

(). K. liohinaou, of lx>uisville, is visiting 
in the city. 

Mrs. Wade, of Kausas City, is the guest 
of .Mrs. \V. C. Sykes. 

S. C. Siugleton of Hebron W. Va. is iu 
the city taking in the lair. 

Mrs. Wells, of Kansas City, Mo., is the 
guest of Mrs. W. C. Sykes. 

Hon. Charlie Wells, of Clover's Cap, ar- 

rivai in the city last evening. 
Judge James Morrow ol Fairiuout is in 

the city and is taking in the (air. 
Hon. Henry C. Davis arrived in the city 

last evening, to attend the State Fair. 

Miss Lucie S. Hart, of Clarksburg, is the 

guest of Missis Minnie and Lucie 1 .«»ring. 
Zed M. Honey and Frank Hudson, of 

Fredericksburg, Cal, are here attending 
the Fair. 

Dr. Will Wills, of l-os Angeles, Cal., 
spent the day with friends in the city, 
yesterday. 

Mr. I*. Connors, one of the most promi- 
nent oil o|H-rutorsofthe Pennsylvania field, 
is in the city. 

.1. I'. Mahalfy, of MavhalK «Sc 0>jier, of 

Cambridge, (>., Jlmihl, is in the city tak- 
ing in the fair. 

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr. 
Will Liughlin to Miss Annie odltcrt on 

Thursday, September 1<>. 
Senator Joseph Vaniuctcr of Hardy 

County is in the city taking in the fair. 
The Senator is a great lover of line stock 
and is much pleased with our great exhi- 
bition. 

Mr. Holl' Sommers, Mr. I'd Davis and 
Mr. L'alpli Fiunell arc three well known 

young society gentlemen of Clarksburg iu 
the city attending the Fair. 

T. M. (Jarsin, list)., lias resumed his law 
lectures at the Wheel inj; Business College. 
A lecture on the subject of "Contracts" 
was delivered by him yesterday morning. 

Capt.jM. II. Kowe, of Fredericksburg, 
Va., is at the Fair again this year, having 
with him his prize herd of Jerseys. Capt. 
Kowe has hosts of friends iu this section 
m ho are always glad to welcome him. 

Three charming young ladies of Harri- 
son county, Ohio, Misses May Hays, of 
I'uiontown, and Fnima MeFaddeii and sis- 
ter, of Cadi/, are guests of friends in 

ItridgejHiit, and visited the Fair yester- 
day. 

«KTTYHt'KU, l'A. 

A l&itri* Clittnr«» l<> Visit tlx* llinlorii' Unt- 
il« Field. 

Tin* Pennsylvania Lines West of Pitts- 
burg announce an excursion to Gettysburg 
from points within :i radius ol one hundred 
miles of Pittsburg, for Tuesday, Septem lier 
Jlst, at a very low round trip fare, with 
tickets good returning until Saturday, 
'JTitli. Regular trains to Pittsburg will 
connect with a special train that will lie 
run by the Pennsylvania I ta il road through 
to Gettysburg for the exclusive acconimo- 
dot ion of excursionists. 

This excursion will excite much atten- 
tion among members «it the («rand Army 
of the Republic. Officers of G. A. K. 
l'osts that desire to particulate in the ex- 
cursion can learn something to their ad- 
vantage by addressing Mr. K. A. Ford, 
< ieneral Passenger Agent, Pittsburg. 

Excursionists can secure comfortable 
quarters at reasonable rates at hotels ami 
hoarding houses that are numerous at 
Gettysburg. 

Posters and hand bills announcing rates 
of fare and time of trains will lie distributed 
in a few days. 

Orn $1 ..K) J^idies' line shoes sell for 
$'2.1(0 everywhere. 

Stonk's Cash Siiok Stokk. 
♦ 

Wheeling Slate Fair mid hi posit inn Ht 
WhfrlinK, Sept. O. 7, K, il, IO »ml lltli. 

On the almve dates the II. AO. It. K. Co. 
will sell round trip tickets to Wheeling at 
low excursion rates. 

For rates, time of train», &<•., see small 
bills, or call upon or address Agents K. A 
O. It H. 

Cheap Kxrurnioii to the Mountain*. 
On Heptemlier 1 the Ii. & O. will sell 

round trip tickets to Oakland at the low 
rate of 00; Mountain l.ake Park, (i-'l.'itl; 
and l>e» r Park, &5.4U. Ticket* good to 
return until Septemlier (j, inclusive. 

illK Alliamhra Palace Kink will lieojien 
to-night, with music. 

We will keep open every night from this 
date. Stone's Cash Shoe Store. 

ITIRED OUT! 
At thia mm nr*rtj wrmrf one nee* to am Mt I *wt <4 Vmic. I HO N fnWi into *Jm. *t rtrrj pby- 

Mcua'i p~»criptk* tor thaw who D»d bofldiac op, 

|fa H 
P » -BESTTOMIC 
ton it I ™ medieh» that ta MC WWlip. : It Kartrke* tbe Blood. 

: AllilMfrfl*« 
It does not blaefwe or Injme tbe teelà. «wràwd- 

sch*orpiodooeeooelipetiu€>—e<»«r ine ■«■<•■•••• 
D*. O. H. BihuJlT, » badine phjdetaa tt M** 

li—l- " 

i BKSW» CltlUCiL Ot^ K1LTOMU, Ml 

JReir ^ilvcrtisfinfnis. 
HT ANTED I "1- « » f.:h., jfW <>r traveling hmu 
Utile* oui). M dully n»ii\ iun.lt I |>ulllliliK imrtiriilur« lr.tr 

MAUAMK I urttl ne|»IOe«l-«i IU>\ || i'I.i,,. 

\\rAUX1S0-A IUI «...IN, 
\ y m Annie 

jnt.»t JffW il«\> I" vu n .. .. 

now*. run away >n y« 
with her U-nvf« » »».I m u 
MJOMonilng t.m ». c.rl,»| Wfctt*»hin. all»a l<a»ket 
• ■itlier h roi •lri->* m tin* l ,i:. |..v|u wlll'li -lie Mtulr. alKl I-111 |t 
or 1- nan Any iniormm -ü 
U lior*'«!I««»ltt"> W ill I« tll lllLlill'v tiSi I Ol IUI A M. v>. I-'J' Mil. »II I 

I OTS FOU SAI.K SI ITAEU 1 i F«'K llU N I"Ii\ KIHI'I s. 
(iniïtf. 

Hy virtue ol n Ure.1 oi Inm in i» at Aimer key ami Iii« » if«- ■ 

<U\ til'Jul). Ill III«' >1 .IT I«' I, H! 'I tVii*). 
* 

I Meli'* «'flu I ill'' ■ .Iii» ( 
Wr-i VliKinlw. 'ii l'n-.l.t Im»; I...» I.'», page .I'-'.l « ill.ou Tl » » I • v > IIU T«| r' oFiK HiBH;. iiiiiiiii"ii u.'ni i. 
a. m., aellatpiiMh nuiiimiai tl» i-m.. lot* or imnvl«oi Uii'l h i. «'..I n-|> III IT III) Itttlw. Ill' If* 
WbttMf aw MOW iNlltlrilUtly I. 
thereof Kl««!Iii mu<Ii k*rk », 
pari'vU of lali'l »re |xtr1 •-i tin »uMit.. ., mill H allown on the i v of lin 
the Hheiihertl « -»tale rvivnliil m K., U r«s| 16, •'•7'!, In ««ill I lrrk 
miImUvIkIoiim, K illlil K w«rv <i»n\«»J t, tv snltl Ahner Key l>y Iinh.i1 I .«t r.. 1« limbic» »|>eelitl couiiiil^lniiiT« Ii» iWl 
the 1 Vt 11 <lny "I Mm I* '. 
Ilaiok iuiiiiuere«l >7, |mvt .'|7. m ».! mi ofllee. 

I believe the title I" I*- miijiit-t •» 
filing an trustee. I «I«» not «.\rrmit 

TUMI OF BALK -Earh win-haw 
liai ni one-thtnl of the pnnii*«e i»..n. 1 

him. hikI a.* nuteli more u> lieiiuy■ i,.«~ «> ami the ri'tiialn<1or In' ij 'il ln«t»!i. 
Interest from the 'luv "I «"le. |-o«' '• •• 

ly in si x hi I' I twelve im nit Ii» I lut» »!"• 
ferreii IllMillllielll» I" ill- > 

I nml the title to '«• r» inin«-l mm !■« 
M'llhMWiN'li-i IMMI.I I VMi: I 

j TRIMBLE & LUTZ. 
HPK' III. ITtKNIIoS i.IVtü Tu 

J NATURAL GAS! 
Filtiug of Mill». IVturif« aid litrlliif« 

? HI'K< l A I.TI Ks 

! STEAM HEATING 

PLUMBING AND GAS FiniNG. 
i Nos. Ulli ami IIIS Marirt ^irn 

win Mist;, w va 
« 

: Kertsiiimlile prier« niM »'it 

tillll ({l\ell In nil 

\\TM A. KAIIC. 

OrtMrCIN I E.M MINI./ IJUILULr 

Sh«|i and Krtldr»' r. 174» Mff 

Ixk k Box MV Wkuijv. * 1 

All Job woik <l(ino Hl P n«*«'"'"' f«i»* 1 

rlfti»** /»f Boot* Hinl Sk) I irti"• Km*' 
I'Hinted Ht Mmrt iinU'c 

WORTH READING ! 

IMPORTANT TO 

F, 
And «ill (»unter Rwid"' 

1 ^11K MAN IUI K of III! W 
MTfeeded Ill < «»tilf'i« l"l2 1 

tbe j>uMI»)ier* of tiir folio* in* 

nato w hereby (be ttmU liberal i-lui.' > 

offered. Tbo tcrmt lor lb«- yea r v 

1 ommtrjr 4JemIImiiihi amâ I »IM* 

tutor Mild Weekly fte|l*l'r 
•*r»lrl«» Furnier, Orange J»«M' 

pmp+r nmti Weekly Megfvr !* 

Olilu Farmer mnl Nffkl) Kf*- 

1er 
* 

Our Counlr) Mumr aurf 

Kffliirr 
•' 

Woo* Cheer nntl M eekly Hfl*4" 
* 

The "lUmnlry (irutletota. Pmrm t** 

and "Ohio Farmer" ar«- w«kiy ?■* I**-'" 

well known for tbeir »•xi-ellen«'»' «»' rv-' 

that no further ref<-riii'v U> ll*-® » *' 
^ 

"Our Country Home a:t<l v«i •**" * 

monthly publication* of «Ixuea ft" 
»' * 

voted tri the luumt» of Una tu>i 

For (be money no «»r tiHUr r*e 

pllblinhft). 
The Hr-.i-TKh « rumpM* Maf«f 

" ill be pnaeuted FREE to errrj 
> * 

HtUjIWTIK ali'i eilber </ tU ahoV* 

t&MUDtf Ilia)' be M Dl bf 
letter or money order at our ri»i 

WEST VIKIilMA FBWTI*fcl® 

PBOF. CHS. LUMIS M U& 
Proffnor of M 'tf"'. # 'V » >» ( 
h'mtjhl of tUs &>*■<* A»Mrva ^ I 
Crown; kn«,hl (\*nmuwlrr «✓ I* *T^> I 

Mr '✓ Mg« KaujU 41* L'ï.nz 
lier r/ Ihr Jtnf fiv/r «< * I 

J/ <t*\. <*r., M vu ; _r ittf I 
LIKMIU 4 0 * < 4M * 2T» I 

•IkhiM not I« cutifootKlcil 
tnwbjr curr ail*. It In in no 

, latent renviy. I am tbonwfMr-1'^ »*1 
it« mode of preparation aul kw*, " wt r I 

only « legitimate ph*nua<*oue* '„>**1 
al*o worthy of (be bi*f. 1 

I erirt<] in aii pmru of tbe wrvrkl " 

HOC« af Beef <>**a. drfÉH i"* éX I 

wblrh are ShwHW i:i puî* I 

Im periAl Crown Sherry.'* 
Invaluable to ail wbo ai» tan P°*r-< »*j 

I>}'»pepüe, ßiliofin, ifalarVnf '< I 

—STiSm 
Her Majesty * Fanrite Ù0&2\4\ 

ISED BV HER KO VAL 
pki.s'cesh of vim»»i i»k f* I 
Skin, Complexion. Enipiftt*- 

I 

ne* II.M, of druiKirta /1 

UEBIO CO.V Ow^ÇVl 
fcmyarOla ia guarantor a»ta* I 

r^^i'tr««i- «^1 


